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THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
PrpTOPMAL OROAK OF BOWAN CDONTT

VOLUME m.
PVnVH LACKING FOR
' MORE ROAD BCILIHMU
Aft*r State Auditor WlllUm ”
fikaoki ••onouB^ the 1»27 road
lud would be Mhaueted bjr eoittracte let prior to September 1. the
•Ute higbwajr commlMloD Tbuiwdar
irefueed to let further contracte laTwlvln^ the expeodltare of aute
funds. Contraeta made alnce Sep
tember 1 were pledged with county
faoda. It was said.
Hf. Sbaoks said the commission
would not have funds for rontrcicu
before July 1. 1»J8. Contracts have
been let to use rereoue the com
mission win recelre unlfl that date,
be said. Mr. Shanks' announeemont
followed a special audit of his books
►arlson of t
^<the eommisaloa.

nABM FOB THB RIGHT AND OO5DBMI70 THB WROIfO

MOREHEAD, KT.. SATUBDAY, OCTOBER 8,1927
CIRd'IT C06BT
The October term of the Rowan
county Circuit court began here last
Monday with Judge H. R. Prewitt
on the bench. The Inetruetlone to
the imnd fury was about as usual
He said laxity lo the enforearaeot
of the liquor laws Is basis of most
crimas. Several eaeea Of minor of
fences were disposed of. The
of the Commonwealth agalnat Lon
Osborn for the killing of Monroe
Gross, s smairboy. with an automo
bile two years ago was compromised,
Osborn paying $600 fine and 30 days
Jail. •

News From Over th.B'State

NUMBER 22
IL 0. W. C. GIVES
MUSICAL PHOGRAM
MrC C. E. Bisnops nome was the
scene of an enjoyable affair Tueedy afternoon when the Fine Aru de
partment of the Rowan Coucty Woman'i Club gave an Interesting
muslel program. The program was
charge of Mrs. Arthur Blair
chairman. Rev. Bob Fife, of radio
fame rendered some floe musical
selecyons. on the handsaw and vloMlss CCMna SUfford.-assistant
music teacher of the M. N. S, Sang
.............................
with MIm Emma,
Shader at the piano.

Hi n-Hfa) CF hXIK UFE

The. following marriage IImh^
were laeuqd by County Clork W. *.
Benjamin F. Van Meter. 93 yeWrs (ion dollars were-^collected by
Caudill during the month of Sime .
old. died at his home at Lexington sUte during.'lhe month.lember. 1927:
‘ •*
•Saturday.'
. Austen Palmer, charged wlth
Approxlmatey 16.000 persons at murder In connection with the death
tended the Harrison County Fair, of Mrs. Lucy Webster, who was
Roy Foaiof. age 18. Rowan con
at the home of her father In
held St Cynthlans last week.
ty. and Nannie Peyton, age 18, gT '
Rowai^ county.
The ftfUetb annlveraary of the Wlnch«?sier on June 19. was soeetabllebment of 8L Joeeph'a hospl quitted by a Jury In circuit court
Albert Molten, age 21. RowM
at Winchester Saturdsy.
Ut in Lexington was celebrated SaG
county, and Georgia Mhlsman.
Governor W. J. Fields, who pas
urday.
17, Rowan county.
sed the State Bar examination last
Cecil Bpperhan. age il. of Ron2.402 etudenU are enrolled _____ summer. - was administered
I county, and Clincy Ingle, age If,
University of Kentucky, the largeet oath of omoe pf a lawyer by the
Rowan county.
Tbe ease of William Carpenter, enrollment In (he hiotory of tbe In
Couil of Appeals Saturday and an
After tbe program the meeting September 8th; charged with killing Harley Am- stitution.
nounced he would open a )aw of* was then taken charge of by the
burgy, was set for the 9lh day of
Vernon 0. Cooper, age H. RijwwA
Several thousand dollars damage nee when Me term of offlee expiree. pt-esiddbt. Mrs. H. C. Hagan. There
tbe term.
county, and Nora Sparkman, age It, _ '
was caused by a storm which swept
Because hU daughter inhaled hy was much business that came before
Rowan county.
Tbe ease of James Nickell for the over Oweneboro and Darteae county drogen sulphide while a member of
the club. The garden department
killing of Jeddy Bowles wllb an last Thursday.
the Dawson Springe school chemis this year will plant shrubbery In the
CINCINNATI LIVESTOCK
Joseph Dobbs, age 29. Rowu
automobile last winter will be called
Eleven auoniobilee were' stolen In try elsss, J. T. Plenon has filed suit fall inateod of spring as has formHogs—Receipts. 3.500; held
county and Irene French, age *1. '
for trial the 7th day of tbe term.
agalnat
the
school
board
for
$6,000
erly
been the custom. Sfveral
Lexington within a period of 24
ftoaan county.
1.873; market opening slow. 15 to
Tbe trial of John Barber charged
hours last week, and alt except one damages, slleglng bis daughter’s members were voted In the club. At
. S5 cenU lower; lighter welghU and with killing Clyde Moore, while he
September
16tb:
...^
health has been permanently Im the close of the social hour an ellgwore recovered by police.
packing sows show full loss. Most (Barber) was .city marshall last Win
Corbett Gregory, age 24. Rowa»
paired.
plite lunch was served. Those
Tbe SUte HIgbsray CommAfion
Mies 180 to 300 pound butchers. ter. was called Thursday and as we
Kent West, 26. of Wllmore, died present were: Meedsmes Alvin Cau- county, and Gadys Brown, ngo 1|,.
(11.80f^n.8S; latter price paid go to preta the jury had not all been has snoounced thst no more conIhe Good SamariUn hoapiUl In dllt T. B. Tippett. Guy Border. M. Rowan county.
freely for 200 to 280 pounds aver- selected. Judge Prewitt and Com- tracu will be let this year Involv Lexington last Friday aa the
September 17lh:
v
E. Staley. Carrol Daugbcrty, S. M.
agea; averages around 280 pounds
iwealth Attovey W, C. Hamllto'n ing the expenditure of sUte funds. suit of gunshot wounds received
B. Taylor, age 22. Jobnaon
R. Hurt. C, 0, Clayton. H. C. Hagan!
mostly 111.75; some butchera scal
Elmer W, Gilpin, owner of a September 25 when he was shot In Arthtfr Blair. U. S. Sparks, D. _ county and Georgia Franklin, mg*
anxious to clear the docket as
ing over «00 pounds, 810.66©11; much as possible this court.
large, dairy farm In Lewie county, the stomach with a shotgun by John Caudill. O. B. Elam, Jack Relwig. 12. Johnson county.
mew salee 130 to ISO pound aver
The regular Juries for this
was gored to death by an Infuriated Delaney.'40. at Delaney's home at W. C. Lappin. H. B. ToRIver, F. C. September 22nd:
ages.
8m.76©ll;
bulk lighter
e composed of tbe following ladies, bull on bis farm last week.
Wllmore.
WllUhm Copn. age 22. of Rtnraii
Butlon, J. S. Reynolds. Drew Evans,
-heights unsold: packing sows quot and gentlemen:
county, and Nola Qulsenberry. age
An unsuccessful attempt was James CIsy. CIsud Kessler. ..
The SUte treasury coouined mere
ed I9.26©10.26; bulk around 310
Grand Jury—Charles Littleton. W. than* $5,000.0(^9 In cash at the end n>ade Saturday night to aaaasalnate Bradley, E, V. Hollis. T. A. DuLsney. 18. Rowan county.
down; pigs. 90 to ilO pounds. |8© M. Koyse. Andy Alderman. John W.
of busliieas on September 30. SUle Winter Neale, sheriff of Scott Leo Oppenbelmer. Sam C. Caudill September 24:
10: ataga. 1797.50.
Hyden.
Frank
Adklne,
Andrew Treasurer Ed D. Oiehmaa announc- county, while he was repairing
James S. Caudill, age 25. Rowaa
W, B. Elder. H. C. Lewi, and Mrs.
Cattle—Receipts. 600; calves— Qulsenberry. Jesae Peilltf. Grant
automobile, tire on a road n
Mary Belle Casslly, Mlaaes Evelyn county, aod Oracle Brown, age »,
Receipts. 600: steady to atrong; Thomas. Dr. M. B. Staley. Doc Lam
Two. volleys w
Royally. Edith Boggs. Emms Shader. Rowan county,
Yeggi (.•racaeq the vault of tbe Geo^etown.
broad demand for better grade bert. Henry C. Caudill. J. F, Hackfired y»to hla machine, none of them Mary Margaret Bishop. Cessna SUf
ptewber 2Sth;
First National Bank at Russell.
slaughter cattle: veals sletdy; tops.
striking the offleer.
ford.
Bennie Baldridge, age 21. Rowag
Greenup eouaty. last Thursday night
$18,000: few plain quality steers
Petit Jury—Rev. C. D. Cloyd.
cdunty. and Nellie Pettftt. age 2*.
Robert Withers, Henry Swope and
escaped with $1,282 in cur
and heifers. lO©!©; best offering Roy Burns, A. B. McKinney. Wsrren
"
county.
THE PAIR IB ON
Ben Smith, all negroes, were indict
_
unsold: batcher eowe mostly $698: Patton. Mrs. H. C. Lewis. Mrs. C. rency,
go to press the people are September 28th:
ed by the grand Jury at Danville In
low cDttere and cutters active, P. Duley. Harlan Blair. Cbariei
Frank B. Corbin, Cl, leading Lex
coming In all directions to atend the
Leonard Moore, age 19, Rowaa
It.3595.25;
bulk
bulls.
$7.26 3rgdl« David Epperbart. t»«>r ington building contractor, died at connection with the death of Dale
Holmes. Centre College student, County Fair, the eecond one ever to county, and Lina M. Purrla. age It
Aosm: odd heads. $7.60: moat veal- CaudMSam Anderson. Eli Terrey his home near LexUgton last Thurs
who was killed while walkinc along be held In Rowan county. We not of Rowan couoty.
ers selling above $12.
AlvInVerkins, L. E. Blair. Sollie day following an iltneas of mete a road when struck with an auto only wish for It to be a sU()ccm. but
Holley iaulkner. age 21. nf Bath
Bheep->RecelpU. 1.100: market Ralston. W. P. Cogswell, TlWen than a year.
mobile
occupied by the negroes.
feel sure It will be. The promoters county, and Manda Davis, age 2t,
Btaady; moeC good and choice Iambs, Hogge. John W. Holbrook, Ed Ham
The home of Mrs. Cline MeCaitley
SUnley Reed. 29 yeara old. of have worked diligently at It for s^t- Morgan 'county.
$12914; <^mmon and medium mon. HoHy Pouch. Lesrls Trent. Mrs. In Versailles was entered Pridey af
Lexington, a youth In love with a eral weeks, thwtwo
grades, $10 down: bucks, upward
ternoon while Mrs. McCauley
_ 17 year old girl at whose mother's
Cthn Roblnaon and W, B. Elder.
done what they could to get It be-1 ■'‘'***« A. WALLACE INDICTED
$10.50: most fat ewes. $498.
away from home and $600 worth ot home he boarded, ended his life by
fore the public and evdrybody Is ex*- Wsllace. of Inine. Ky.,
A WKLOOHB V18TOR
clothing
stolen.
FROGRAM CliORINU WRICK
drinking earlMlIe sdd Ssttirdsy peeled to be there. Next week w» '
treasurer and a candidate
Hr. and Mrs. Jack Cecil are very
^rge Stone. 74, of Floyd eoun- night when he lerned that she was
Fira BRO«. happy over tbe arrival of baby Vir
win give a full account of, premiums I
Auditor In the recent prlCampaign la Morebea^Tbe last ginia Joanne, who came Septembgt V./and Mrs. Ftsnkle Bafley, 72. of considering, returning to her hue- glvrn. When you go home (bis Sat-’l
RepubUcan Ucket wm
■week is now on. Dr. Cly^^ nfe. 27 to makc enneblne a^tUhAP^eea Magoffin county, who were child band, from whom she had been sep- urday reaolve that In 1928 a bigger I‘ke Praaklla
hood
sweetheerU,
met
last
week-end
Preaching; Mr. Bob Fife. Singing; for the enure Cedi family of Moreaarted two months.
and better ^alr
"
Indictment al
'air will be held at Clrciflt Court The
and were married.
Rev. C. B. Cloyd. Paator. Friday bead. which oonsisu of Grandpa
leges that he changed the Ggnrw
Four and a half million dollars Horehead and that you will do voi
More than 500 delegatee repre- baa been raised by the Methodist l}aai to help make It that.
was "Tbs PInsllty of Christ." SUle Grandma Cedi, besldee the pare^a
In several counUea on (be retnms *
Normal night. • Salurdy "Thon Art She with her mother are staying at senUng SUte BapUet Topng People's Episeopai church. South, during the
In the office of secretary of state af
Not Far." Farmers night Sunday. tbe Mar^y Chllaa Hosplui in
Union. atUnded the 13th nnnual last Gve years for its retired minis
HONOR ROLL
ter they bod entered In that otnee •
«;$• Everybody bring s strtSg as Sterling for a few days, and
ice of the Central DUirlet ters. Dr. Luther E. Todd, of St. Lonle.
High school—1st yesr. Maxine aod there are five couots in the 1»long as he Is taU. BlMe School boar. wonder If tbe family bare dlm'i B. r. P. u. at Lexington last WMk. general eeereUry of the beard
Caudill, 4th year. Marie Barbour. dlctment. aleglng that tbe results tn
11; V -m. '*Tbey Ooiitldaed Stead think each day "It won't be long Ull
Grade
8—Ralph
Casafty.
Marie
Mrs. John E. Anderson, 63 years rinanee declared during the seeeion
nve counUes had been changed.
fastly." Roll can. 7 p. mr -‘And Re
old. ended her life by hanging her- of (he Louisville conference at Lon Thomas. Augusts Adama
they are at home with ua.”
Said Tomorrw.V
Monday aL 1
telf In the garage at her home near Isville last wsek.
Grade 7~Luey HarUn. Nelle Caa- M. 8. N. IRBUIS SCHOOL PAPBR
•Uy.
SHOT AT OLYMPIA
p. m. Grand concart, Fife Bros.
LancMer Sunday morning. She bad
We have on ohr desk ■ copy of
Within a week after a divorce
P. T. SUton was seriously wound been InJIl health four years.
Ai ail semcea. Dr. Clyde Lee Fife
Grade . 8—Au Adkins, Minnie the State Normal jmper which was
Judgement freed him from hU third
and bit briber Bnb. Will pray and ed .Sunday at Olympia In a difficulty
Cltlsehr of HsysvHle will vote on w:.v, Thomas J. WUght. 84 years Ethel Uyne. Christine Caudill, Ainu issue* Tuesday. ' p)e infant faaan'tBing aa they do on the world's with Ollle Schulte white In front of i $90,000 bond Issue at (he NovemWalu. Katherine Jackson.
yet been named i kd so far aa wo
old. of Lexington, wae married last
L^est Radio sUUons.
the poet office. SUton wan Uken ler elecUon for the purpose of InGrade 6—Leora Hogge, Lenora coulff read we fojii d no place where
Friday for the fourth time. Mra.
Jones.
to Lexington where it U thought the lUlHng a modern sewerage eystem
It loU bow often It would be pubEmms Hunt 56. being his bride.
• OLKB CLUB RNTERTAINg
Grade 4—Nona.
wonnde will prove faUI. At Iasi tnd building a new'brtdj^e aereea "You rate a tree ceremony." HagteUshed. It Is an llght-page paper
The Raldeman Glee Club enterGrade 3—Mattie Allen Caudill. and contains all ihe news of the
report SbniU had not been arreet- Umestone creek.
trate Edward Lawrence, who per
talMtl lu members Thursday nlglit
Dee Fannin. Harvey Tackett
•ehool and b well gotten op. iniDr. dames H. Cochran. 59 years formed the ceremony, told Wright.
^wlth an oyster supper In the gylnGarde 1-8 — Charles Fraley, Ham SamplM is EdUor-tn-Chlot;
old. brother of Judge A. M. J. CoshEdward R. Ooesett. caehler of the
naslam of the Hsideman ConaoUdat^
iURTHS
George Jackson. Calvin Croeswalt John Brtdgwty. AmocJuis Edltor•d school. About 50 were prewst
The following from the A^^nd ran. was found dead in bed at his HarH.sod Depoelt-Bank, has been
Grade 1-A—Gladya NeaUe. Alhsrta
Md Elwood Alien, Sport Editor.
mad IBs time was spent In making Independent will be of much loUrest home In Maysville Iasi Thursday appointed ae special deputy banking
Day. CUyton Moore. Ulllan Tackett
euruOas tor the stage and praetle- to the friends and relatives of Mrs. momtng. death being due to a heart commissioner to liquidate the buslHURT BY WA(»N
nees of (he Sunrise Deposit Bank In
lag «W an enterUlnmant which will Haekworth, who formerly lived here. attack.
Phme ramet from baring people
Raymond, (he If-year-old soa-of
aarrlsoD
eotrety,
which
was
closed
V gtven. Boon after, tbe ladles "Mr. and Mrs, Lt!-'"n Haekworth are
think you are the wonder that yon
Riley Reynolds. 17. was killed In
Charlie Hall, of near Eadston. fell
recelvlB* cong.aiulntlons over the front of the Baptist church at Mon- recently when a abortage of approxl- think you kre.
from a wagon loaded with iumlmr
mtely Ill.OOO was. found In the
arrival of a haUy son. Saturday. Oc ticello, Wayne county,, when hie
Lasting fame makes yourself tbe
morning and suffered
oeoouDte of the cnahter.
wonder others think you are.
tober. the first -;*i the King's Daugh throat was euL Herbert FairchOd.
B<n>B BTCYCLE TO MILES
severe wbunds about the bead. His
Riding ten mllee over the mqnnIN T HOURS ters' Hospital. The baby's name will 19. was arrested and charged -wliu talne onjanlebact, Jamee Connere.
head
was struck by tbe wagon wheel
- Hying at about
the
crime.
he
James
Thomas
Haekworth;
and
Bobby Elder. Gilbert Bradley and
and aeverol etllcheo were reqtUrod69. oame to Somerset laat Thureday
BlUta Eider all rode their by- tbe mother was formerty Miss Win
Maggie Lou Herrington. 13, and and eurrendered to ajithorlUea. say
lonahlp for 1937. to clone the Injurlee. He was brought
cycles to Graywn and back 8aad«F. ifred Blair, daughter of Judge and Ruby GUdy. Roes. 12, were drown ing he and bis hU aon. WUIlam We wonder if* a
Irishman was - Horehead for treatment;
Tbay sUrtad about eleven thirty, Mrs, F, M. BUlr, of Bath avenue. ed In a swollen ereek In McClacken Conners. 20 bad shot aod killed _ ebaiUtf him?
lor tne Boortoar.
a. a., made the trip there and back, Tbe baby's weight at birth was sev county last Rr^ay when they lost neighbor. Jamas Lovelaas, at thelrf^
a dlsunce of 85 miles, which made en and one-half pounds.
their fooUng on the bank and fell bbme. Tbe aon Is reeovartng from
TO miles they traveled. In eeven
into tbe stream.
typhoid fever and was not able to
boqra.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Jones, of OlsarAll exlsUng^records for gasoline come In. Conners kid. -Ho nid
fleld. are rejoicing over the arrtrtl tax were broken during September. they had to. kill the man In self
nOLO BASAAR MKHnOTO- 1M.
of a baby boy at tbelr home» 8un- SUte Audltar TV. H. Shanb an- defenae.
'
The Good WUt Olrele of the
d|iy evening Oetobereaeond.
neuneed. jntree quarters of a milCbiMlaa church. wUl hold their oaSnbacrltM nr 1
utua basaar this yw the first djq’
Pntrenlse mereannu who kdnrof December.
qn in The BwnheF.
'
NEW CHimoST OOMPLBnSD
ABLR TO W OUT
The PrlMlUve Baptist ebureb Just
The many frtenda ot MIm BUbsbelow Morebead on tbe MMlaad
heth Davi. are glad to ase her oM
Trail u now finlabed all but tbe
on the streeu again after a am
painting and varlnahlng. which' will llIneM of Typhoid few.
be oompleted In Ume for the regular
nrvlcae to be held la it the (bird
FABVWRLL PARTY
Saturday and Sunday in October.
The meshua at the teevlty of the

DOHT FAIL TO SEE OUB NEW LINE OE

JEWELERY
JUST RECEIVED

^AFTER O^r. 1st

I Ml
^ delivery will dls^on> N • ifniie to rMldoRts. Stock
ufott Saturday.

HMlwri IttMl

saiiii^ Co.

ktORGAlTB SCHOOL FAIR
Tbe Morgan County School Fair
u held In West Uberty last WMk
and more than twenty-live bandied
pwpte attsaded. Over hsif
eeboele In (he eouaty took part. ■»«-*
oae buadred famurs took part In
the ram prodacu departmeat. One
Uwbeand and two hae4fed toUdna'
ta the aebool parade « ^
•tracts 81 Gka tdM.

M. S.N. gave a farewall dlhaar last
Thursday svenlng In boner of MIm
Ruby Vansant who was tsaving Frtday for Oklahoma. Tbe faeulty and
■wabmw of tkMr laiBfileB *aM |
ant This Mso wad the nimasloi ...
the new teachers and ths4r
w gM ^nhlBtsd with the tsaebers
who ba> baaa ham for Mme Uaa

Onr Bepair walk ia Uw
taod.

SatMocUoa gu«»B-

J. A. BAYS
JEWELER

iw'iMl '-JiflIW
CTf MODHTAnt I

Ik Mourtain Scaldicr

J hu agtboriMd Ui«lr
The Mammoth Cavj National Park
' »tfp«twa miitetM- AaaoclaUoa has beea
______
_
place tbe MtuaUon before tba pubUo
LltHCD KVIRV «ATUIIDAV AT
and to ask lu whole-hearted InterMORIHCAO, KY.
The value of a Natfoaa) Park ast and aaalAaace la brlnglag tbe
within tbe borders of tbe Mate can campaign to tbe attention of the peo
MBS. a 8. CAssrrr
not be estimated. LMters and flgnres ple of Kentucky. Tbe funds necesESltar «nd P«bIUb«r.
secured from tboee sUtea which have sry win be eonuiboted only If
B CASSnr - AuoeUto Editor National Parks prove tbe etatement. men and women realise the great
Millions of tourists will Journer Into good that will come out of the nfovemeot.
This eeaentlal work of edum» poMoOn at ]
In tbe union, spending tbelr moner eatlon can ba
as tourists do. with lU
tbe geoeroua and hearty rapport of
■OBSCBIPTION....H.BO PEH TEAR business Increase an diu resultant
ir newspa para
to every Individual and ever>Adrian WyMigel baa been selected
SoMrdop, October « IBST
sute director with J. Taylor Hughes
form of Indusur vrltbln tbe
of tbeac tourist visitors will as bis assocUte. H. L. QUes la direorecognise
tbe
sdvanUges
and
powi.
tor
of publicity. These men are
CITIZENS BUILD ROAD
binues of Kentucky and become per- locatad in tbe sUte headquarters.
“A tout of 310 men and 186 worealdenu hara.
Mania Brown building. Louisville,
tMD save tbelr time at four eomand any
'' will rind
Campaign baadquartara have baen
•iUBlt; roa dworklofa durtos Auguat
apprecUUon.
fa aa effort of Rockeaatle couaty eeUbllshed In Louisville. Regions)
to complete tbe *road
from headquarters are to be so located
Shbaolbt for tbe Seorcbei.
■■ ■
VU lIWUt
ML VemoD to Ha'naford. Klfty-two that a complete and thorough cover
toams and a rock eruaher were uaed age of the cute will be poaaible. A
imiNBUAH NKWil
ta tbe work. The alosan of tboaa special organisation Is to be built
Jack Stegall died at bis home Sun.
bablnd the project la. "On to Hana- among our public spirited clUsens
day night, after a long lllnesa.
which
will
reach
Into
every
city,
fard.” After witaeMlag one of the
leavea a wife and a boat of friends
free road workings, tbe eountr ap- county, hamlet and rural district.
to mourn bis low.
porpclated 12.000 to aaaUt ta com- Every KentucklsD will be given an
Mesift Harre Xegley. Caeil Prapletlns the/TOad." After reading (be opportunity to help. The project Is
so great and so vital It will require ley. Arvel Cline and Tedd Webb were
above we thougst It would
called to Ashland tueaday night to
«nt of place for the rlUteos of More- the aid of every mao and woman.
baad to get together and Uke the
bumps out of tbe UtUe piece of road
from tbe little bridge near ___
'Bradleys borne to the surfaced road
•f tbe MldUnd Trail, only a few
bBBdred feeL

HAVE YOU TRIED

MAMMOTH t'.At-B TO
BBCOMR NATIONAL PARK
The sute-wlde campaign to make
tbe Mammoth Care area a National
Park, to provide a great cecereaqonal and vacation center in Kentucky,
la definitely under way. During the
•Mt three months two million dol
lars will be rslsed among the peo
ple of Kentucky to Purchase 70.618
acres In Rdmonson, Hart and Barren
eounlies
Within this territory will
be found the amazing caverns,
eluding Manmioth Cave, a» wel. «« jaeenlc spots of wonderful beauty
2
tar being purcha.sed. Ihe lands
be given to the fniied ."tiaies

OUR HOME-MADE PORK SAUSAGE
ITsFINE
MADE FROM HOME-KILLH) PORK

HBIItl'
47c
39c

Nine-quarter Unbleached Liberty Sheeting, per yard

Thkty-fonr-iiich Fancy Cretonne, per yard

^ have little tonveiiirs for the children, too. We invite yon to
make onr b^and onr store yonr headqnartm. We are here to
serve yon—WELCOME!
SOME FAIR DAY SPECIALS FOR YOU
2 pair White Cottim Gloves for .............. .....
25c
2 pair Best Cotton Socks for.......... ..... ....... 25c
Men’s and Boys’ Heavy Sweater^ eack........... .$1.00
Men’s Heavy Union Snhs ........ ..........

Our Prices Are Always
Lower!

We Deliver

/
Nine-quarter Bleached PeppmeJ Sheeting, per yard

Oor Greetiiigs to YOU!

Children’s Heavy Umon Smb.......... 75c
Extra Special Double Phud Blanket ....... 1.. .fj.gg

The Welcome Grocery
Phone 13

Welcome to the hiter-Cbuiity Fair!
Wdcome to Morehead!
Welcome to BAUMSTARK BROS.

Baumstark Bros.
Opposite Courthouse, Morehead, Ky.
see Jamee -SUaley, who Is not
pected to live.
Mr. and Mrs. Reis Mabry, ef Wbltmsn. w. Va,. are vUlUng borne folks
this week.
Mra. Mollle Reynolds had as her
guests Sunday. Arvel Caudill.
Weet.VlrglnU. Hollle Reynolds, of
Parmera, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Beyaolda and baby. Mr. and Mra. WIU
Porter, Mrs. Jake Reynolds and eoa,
OUa

. (Loadoa Tlt-Riu,)

wdattei
. ---------- tbe funer
al at Well-s creek Sunday.
ToiUe and Tburaun Faanla mo
tored up from Morehead Sunday and
AuUe Fannin motored up Frldar
nlgbt They ail retanod borne i
day.

Wade Howard
buying fruit Jan.
Mra. BetUe Johnson and children
Hr.
Jerae Adklna
were the Sunday guetU of Mrs. Steiof mulee this i
.U Parrish.
Mrs. Ora Parrlab waa visiting
borne folks at Jacobs Sunday.
John Boweo was the Thuraday
night grmt of WlUard Bovan.
Mra. Sarah Pairiab and son. Coy.
were vlstUng at Anit this week.
Clayton Bowen and Bari CUss
were buatness vlsltora ta -Soldier
Monday night
Mias Dora Cox returned to bar
•me on Leatberwood Wedneeday.
arter apendln«,two weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Stella Parrish.

On
Him h. Oourtt.
Now for some rest and perfoM

Attar qolta a short time a n
tapped him on tbe shoulder ,
Bedwine aald. “Ereuae me. Mr; you are wi
•d OB tbe oulja board."
bought a span
wBbeertbe tor tbo Beorahv.

wnroHasTEB.'mmroKT

RAMKy KKW8

Fancy Al-Silk Georgette, thirty-nine n^Vs wide, per
yard—
•

31.39

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Thomas
Johaeoa. a baby boy, Tuesday.
Beptambra S7th->T«Mb
Mn. Hiram Eldridge has been ID
with rbenmatlsm bat Is improvl^ a

Affler PiaiHM, Majeri, ftoragi^ Orgra.
sndRadios.

mue.

'Mrs. Ada Curtis was visltUi hm'
parents. Mr. and Hra. Leri BMrldge
Wedaeaday.
loert Black pnnbssed a mare at
namlBtobarg Moaday.
Mra aiaee Oracarp to rlMttai bar

HUNDREDS OF OTHER VALUES AS GOOD AS HffiSE.
COMEIN.

Pamprt this week.
Mrs. SL c. Caadiil to aa lb* atok
tut tbto week.

unu siRn HBWB

V. Hunt & Gimpany
R.R. Street

Asa Fannin, of The Ridge. waJ
Wrlgley Saturday.

McKim Miuic Co.

15c

mJ

W. J. Adkins Sdr'*i~.

MorehemLKy.

es Mays has mumpaTols of
eblMrea around here have wboopiag
«ugh.
Mtos NetU Adkins returned from
iBaattagtoa and AeblaaS tost
The revival at Neal Howard’s

«e«k to stlO setae oa.
Milford -Adklas reSaracd from
Asblaad Saturday, where be baa
been wartUng.
Ml
A»e« and He^ C. Boee
4|ig^Wedaw«ay ^ with Jeoee

COZY ■nilATRE
DOH-rrAiLTq ATymiD saoh bsow
WB HAVE OHLX . « BEST PtOTnBES
VEOAHOET

COZY THEATOE

6;-V

&ATDRDAT, OCTOBBt i. ia»7

IM MOUMTApi lOOilam

DENTIST
After October firrt my office wD be located
o»er the Midland Trafl Garage.

Mra O. L. McCullough la here EATEKTAINil WITH
from Tyrona. Pa., to apend a few
- .MOON4>AViMNNEU
week! with her son. C. B. and W.
Mr: aad Mrs. A. B, McKinney eoX. McCullough.
tertalned the following with a noon
Sherman Evana. of Clereland. 0„ day dinner Saturday: Mr. and Mm.
■has been here for the put aereral M..P. Williams, of Salt Lkk. Mr.
daya vUttUig frleoda
•
asd Ml*. B. o. Williams nad so*
Misa Mary Sua Miller hu accept- Roger. Mrs. Ben Williams, of Mid
^ a position at Seeo. Letcher coun dletown.. Ohio, Mrs. Alu WlllUm»
ty. u muale tueher in the aehool of Oklahoma and Mrs. Belle Clay
there.
ton, of this dty.
•

NOTICE!
We want you to viait oar store
when in need of Life’s Besi Nscsssitiss.

Mre. H. C. WlHet apent Tueaday
Oliea HUI. tha gueat of Mra. Dee
SImme.

,
DR.G.P.SALYER
mpiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

ttAHOWARE*IMPROVEMENT
The Consolidated Hardware Com
pany are adding several ImproveIks with her husband who is ments to the Inslrfe of their store.
general manager of the Inter-County The show windows are being fixed
Telephtma Co.
•0 u to display their goods beuer.
Joseph McKinney attended
------ •»» Penny Alfrey Lottie and
foot ball game at Uxlngion Satur- Norma Powers. Nelle Casalty. Mrs.
CiOV. OP TENNESSEl: DK.\D
Governor Austin Peay. of TennLuther Click and MrA N. L. Wells'
Mn. A. L. MIIt«r waa • rlaltcr la
Mr. and Ml*. H. M. Adame and motored to Mt. Sterling and Win- easee. died Sunday from appopibxy
Lcdncton WadaewUy.
*»»«y apent the pakt week end
cheater Sunday and spent the day.
Hlaa LooiM MobUbma TtolUd in WlBohuter rlalting frlenda.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wlllet bad u MOKEHE.AD TO HAVE
LMla«toti tba put WMk-and.
NEW (TTY H.4LL
Mr. *nd Mra Mitchell Maynard their gueat lut week. Mr. ^i'lilet s
Layne aod Doggesa wu awarded
Reid Pritchard wu her* from
and children of Huntington. W. Va. bcother. L. E. Wlllet and wife, aUo
the contract for the new dty hall,
Asblaad Sunday, the cneai of MU*
•on.
Paul,
and
their
sister.
Mias
•pent the week-end with relaUves
which will be of brick and stone con
Oladya Candlll.
here.
Edith M. Wlllet. of Buffalo. N. T.
struction. The building wll be quite
Mr. and iijt. Jimmie Bnmetark
Mr, aod Mra N. E. Kennard an addition to the dty. The hid wu
Mr. and Mra P. S. Whitney of
wero^neu rleiton in Lexinytoa
SalyerarlUe. were the gneala of W, -r. ud Mra. Leo Oppenhelmer. 18.600. Work will begin next Mon
T. Caudill and family over the week Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwig, Mrs. Leg- day.
Mrs. Sarah Adkins, of EnilotU- end.
ter Blair, Mrs. Sam C. CaudlU. Mrs.
Till*, wu hare this week vlalUng her
H. B. Tolliver. Mrs. James Clay. Mlu ENTERT.* INS MISSIONARY
Mra. Sarah Coffay wu the guest Jewel Tolliver and Prof. W. C, Lapbrother, Jodge Richmond Tueuy.
• SOCIETY
D B. Caudill entertained the
Mrs. V. Spark la here from Atbe- of Mr. and Mra George Wllbolt at pin motored to Lexington Saturday
and witnessed the foocbell game be Women's Missionary Society of the
duaraoe, N. Max., to apend aeraral Ollee Hill Sunday.
tween
Indiana
Sute
University
and
CbrlstUn
church
Thursday
after
Mra and Mra N. E. Kennard
Mr, and Mra. 0111* Lewta and
A LITTLE Talk ox THRDT
the Kentucky State University teams noon. After the program a aodal
mstle saving of the people of tIM
little daughter, of Carter City, were ■pent Sunday In Lexington the
hour wu enjoyed aod delldoua re By S. W. Straus. President Ameri nation sn of this was made poeulbl*.
here Sunday, the gnuta of Mr. and gueete of relatlrea
can Society for Thrift.
Olympian Springs Hotel (Bath Co.) freshments were served by the hos
and all the material progrws tk.
Mr*. Oiear L. Blatr. *
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Blair. Mr Beat medlelaal water*. 0«m«. Ex- tess. There were quite a number
Most of us think of thrift as a foiled .Sues shall ever attain vlU
modest virtue through which peo be based on this same paUent thrift
Hlaa Ellen Budgloa, wW-teach^ and Mra Jack Hetwlg aid Jack, Jr. eurMoBs. Bible Coofereoee. Summer of members present.
s-tf
ple save money, uke care of their of the people.
•t Oraatp, wa haro th* flrat of were In Mt. Sterling Sunday Tlaltlng School, etc. 91i a week.
STATE LOG^'CASE
health and try to employ their time
the WMk TlalUng her mother, Mrs. Mr. Helwlg'a sister. Mra Bethel
I.ei the people of this uaUon ever
OVER IU8K RATm ’* the best advanUg*.
Cornwell.
BLAIH
* CO. .tDDIhG
Celia Hudgins.
_
,
to save and the result will
The state lost Us cue this week
NEW IMPROVEMENT
But how few of us think of It 1 he Imrnedtote stagnation aad ma'
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jonea. Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Knykendall. Mr.
rhea
three
federal
Judges
ruled
that
Blair Brothers and Company are
also in terras of the great maierial'tual vi.i«
and Mra. Robert Young and two and Hohert Johnsoo oiocored to
making some Improvement tn their 'Ire iDsursnce firms doing buslneu progress going on all about us.
daughters, Eiola* and Ao'nle May. Loulu Sunday and spent the day.
Thrtrt IS not merely a modeut
store by adding new shelving and n Kentucky could charge the in
were In Lexington Sunday vlaltlsg
Because samebody saved, mors virtue lo be encouraged by happy
Miss Evelyn Roy^ly and niece moving the stairway from the front creased rate of 1214 per cent
trienda
than 86.000,000.000
in -wnew -U.IUbulld- phrases aod apt platitudes.
.................................spent Saturday in Lexington.,
polidos Issued prior to March 29
U) give more floor
lugs
are
being
erected
In
the
United
It
1* a tremendous necessitv
le
of this year^ In which there had
States this year Because somebody is the foundation upon whiA tk»
boon changes ^
saved, mmion. upon million, of dol- en,i„
^
Judge A. .’ll J Cochran handed
Ur. worm of n.w hUliw., ooulruo- ..loorarr,! U bulU.
..
down the oral decision of the Judges .100 I. „,n, on ,„a„
in the eastern division of federal
h our railroads to provide .mrl tanee
court here. Judge Charles Moorman build
and Charles 1. Dawson sat during cultural Implenienta for our farmers, •
Uie arguments and concurred In the 10 eonsfruet our electric llgl.t I___ ---------------------------- ----------------idecision.
s,-stem, end p.,w.-r plants and b„iM PROFESSIONAL 0ABD8 'i
ittorticy
General
Frank E or rapid transit lines.
■ ----------- -- ----------------------------Daugherty contended that the bust
These u’specis of moti-rli.l proirress
nesH iHKUed prior to .March 29 ol did not just grow of theli own w.ll- , EVE.
...........................
EAR. NOSE cnu
AND THROAT ’
this year was od business and Ihr lion or ocmi- inti> L- lm: throiiqli tlir ^ Office adjoining Dr. O. C.
Old rau- should prevail uotll the ter working of some niaelc force
Midland Trail Oarage “ “
mination of the coutrnct. regardlese
Through the slow, slendy. eyste-1
MOREHEAD. KT.
of whether the property insured
was moved or nhanged
The judges held that moving of
the insured goods or any changes
would come under the head of "new
business" and that the Increued
rste u granted the insurmne* com
panies by the court lul March shall
prevail.
The court gave no decisloo in the
moOon filed by Daugherty in which
the sute wished to get * ruling reKurdiog the Uklng of testimony in
Che case. The Insurance companies
contended that matters are menuonad by their attorneys In the Uking
of depoBlUons could not he brought
^
In croee-examinauons.
and
Dnugherty asked the court for Its
ruling on this phase.
The federal courts granted the In
surance companies the Increased
rau last March npon a temporary
IfiluncUon. and depoalUons In the
DOW being ukea for trial
on iu merits.

If it is to Eat or Wear, We
Have It. Our prices are lower
considering the Quality of mer
chandise we seU., We appreciate your trade.

So^ and Feno^

Clearfield Supply Co.

We^uaar.

The Old Eeliable

SPEGMLS!

'L

Z T

CKarfield, Ky.

’“i

o, |„ „r,.o.

DR. H. L. NICKELL

Fot This Week

36-lnch, Good Heavy Oniiiig........................................... '|7c
36-Incb, An Colors, Flannel....... ...........................
Jd-I^aU colors, Plaid Flannel................................. mu
54-Inch, aO colors, FWIs............................................J2.70
rbe Best Everett Shirtiiig ..;.......... .......... ..............
Hope MnsHn, 36-Indi

..............

.......... ...... "|J l-2c

n.e Best 2.20 Denim, Indigo Dye;.............. 23 l-2c
64x76G,ttonBL«k«t.................. Jo.......... Ogc
66x84PartWooIBbnket........... ............... .......SIM
60x76 Double Bhmket:... '...:.!,■

‘^--He.vyPmdort-,..:::.....,.^

Frequent

Bilious
Attaeke

A Good Heavy TripleiSiitcb Men’s Ovendl

Ladies’ Coati-We Got
Plenty.
-

$1.19

ALL PRICES

Ladies’and l&es’Strap and
Oxlordb—any price yon wint

Mm'r-KaeiaHhm, Sait,
G»<IW.i|fct.........98c

"I «*nd Witt aevwe UBoh I

n*L I wm

S~^-iVi.TLf=

First Assistant to
^^ManagemenF’ in
Production !

There A is no employee on the
payroll of modem industry eo
Working clwayc at an extaancly low cost—never striking or
. causing trouble — turning the
wheels of industry, day and
night—never tiring or loafing.
80 important has K. W. H. be
come and BO universally used
'
the prosperity of indmtriid
life u forecast on the baas of
oonsnmption of K. W. H.

m MOVNTAm BCORCHCK

satdmat. octobmb

I, 1»IT

amiM

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Hie Leadiag Anmul Dhrideiid Cumpany
iNDCRSON, L»Ml A«MM
M«r«hMd. Kf.

$6,000,000 More Paid
Poolers On 1924 Crop
'Attociation Settles in Full for 25 Grades Besides Small
Additional Sum On Those Already Paid For—
More Coming Soon.

A death of moeb andnoM
Tuesday wb«n lira. Oraee Ingle .died
at her home In SL LouU iJter a
■noath‘e lllneae. She was the daugh
ter of Ml. and Mra. T. l.. Dehart, of
Parmere. thlt county. She wi
several years a etenographer. Sha
and her sister. Miss Vada Dehart,
went to St. LouU a few years ago
where they each held fine posiUous.
Mlii Grace, elnee going' there, met
and married OtUi W. Ingle, who,
with MIee Vada, accompanied the re
mains back to Kentucky,_whcre they
were buried in Lee Cemetery Wed
nesday afternoon. The funeral was
conducted by Profeeaor D. M. Hoibrook at the cemetery.
Besides her husband and slater.
Mes. Ingle Is survived by her parenu and three other sisters. Mii
Iva and Marie, all at home, and
two brothers. Roy and Ray. Roy,
who I* in the navy was unable to
attend the funeral. The family das
our d.eepest sympathy.

owDfoflvnxR

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
Bev, D. T. Brandenburg, parior of
the Preebyteiian churehes at Owtaggn
Vine, Sbarpaburg. Gilead and Old
Springfield, baa resigned Us pastor
ate and accepted a call to the Car
lisle ehnreh.

FOR

R. E. Catlett, of (his city,
the silver cup In the clay pigeon
shoot held.In Bourbon county last
week.

PRINTING

CurUs Williams, aged 82 years,
died at the home of hlg parents In
Salt Lick Wednesdar afternoon.
Miss Mty Elisabeth Botu. pres{.
dent of the Sharpsburg Junior Club,
won second prtxe on a dress she
made at the State flair.

No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.

Beth county's first agricultural
fair will be held In OwlogsvIUe
week, beginuing Thursday. October
13ih. Much Interest Is being
Ifesi ihroughout the county and
large crowds are expected to attend.

PROMPT service

DRV CRkEK'Ni^-H
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carlisle and
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Smedley and Mrs. J. L. Carlisle and son. James,
Check* for more than »-i.000,OO# er* that they win get final payment
two children returned Sunday from of Hamlin. Ohio, are guesu ihls
mn
Moodar nishl to ni<-m- on the 1923 and 1926 crops
Rarrett. W, Va.
week of Mr. and Mrs. Espy Barber.
b«» «f the fiWlejr Tobacco Growers' ihC middle of November and that
Charlie Tbomsberry went to Ash
The Girl Reserves held Insullathe final paymeoi on the 1923 crop
Co-operatlTe Auodation Id
the
Uon ceremoDl.-s Friday evening in
BUSDH8S OmOE AT EE8IDEN0B
may reasonably be expected to reach land Mumlay. seeking employment.
sute* of Kentucky. Ohio Indiana an average of 16 per cent of the
Oscar Baldridge spent Saturday the Woman'* Club rooms. Miss
Weal Virginia. Tennenaee. Missouri first advance and the final payment nlg|>i and .Sunday with Elbert Click Clara Arnold, who Is chairman, pre
and VlrElnla In floal seUlenieiit (or on 1926 probably will average 80 of Minor.
sided Jind about twenty girls wen
their 1924' crop. The payment
Initiated.
Mr and ^rs Irvin MiKenile
to 40 per cent of the flrit advance
VALUE OF NEWSPAPER
on 26 pradex only, the other
•ought to get a ruun* regarding the
on that crop. Mr Stone estimates two children. Eugene and Dorothy,
Mrs. R J. Moore, of Ssii Antonio,
RBGOGNIZED
gardes havlDR been paid for In full the amount paid to the growers for ol Licking river, were vUltlng I
taking of testimony is the case
Texss. who has been visiting her
A.
Anderson. Secretary of the
April 38. 1926
The grades
uncle. Harrison Ramey Sunday.
The Insurance companies were
their tobacco In the six years
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. M. Moore, for
pacific Coast Building Aseoriatlon, 2|“«d the lncreas«i rate, Um '
which final settlement Vas made operation of the asHorleiiun will be
0*car Thornsberry has returned
.several days, left Thursday for her
address at the Pacific SUtes
were C-1. 2 and 3; D-1. 3. 3, 4. S. close to 20 cents a pound net, In ad 1-ogan, W Va.. after a visit with his
home in San Antonia.
‘
IhJuncUou.
sariuga and loan conference, recom
6. and 7; E-3,
6; P-1. 2. 3. and dition to the amount used by the brother, Robert T.. here.
Mr. and Mm. Alfred VIre. of Bliss- mends newspaper advertlalng as the ^^tlon. are being taken for trial
4; 0-1. 2. 3. 4. and S; PS-l. 2. and growers to pay for the warehouse
Of the case on Its merits.
listlli Baldridge was (be^guest of vllle, and little May Belle Goodpasmost effective and economical
3.
proptrtiea they bought.
Archie McBrayer Saturday and Sun
speni the week-end with Mr*. of reaching the public. Further, he
STONE RBBLBCTED POOL HEAH.
.Xrcompanying each check is a
Vices aunt. Mrs. J. M. Moore.
says (he payment made on the day
urged that the bulldlng-loan aasoreport from James C Stone, presi
James C. Stone was elected yepthief entered the garage of Har
1924 crop and that to come soon on
The Mother-Teacher'S Department clution throughout the United States terday for (be seventh Ume presi
dent and general manager. sDd'aales 1923 and 1925 will amount to al rison Ramey Sunday night and took
of the Woman's Club wUI present should hsve a fund of at least 81.- dent and general manager of the
■anager. of the Burley association. most the price of one crop of to the battery out of his car
They
S. FIcklln at their meeting Sat 009.090 for such a campaign.
-Which show* that the expense of
Burley Tobacco Growers’ Co-operebacco and (hat It will come at a surely needed It worse than he did urday afternoon. Mr. Plcklln’s sub
Anderson knows. It has Ove Association by ths new board
handling the entire 1924 crop was time when the farmers need ' It
Andy Smedley returned home
ject will be "EdVcatlDg the Heart.” been fully demonstrated that the of dlrsctora and election of all
fl.907 per hundred pounds,
about a* badly as at any Ume dur from Barrett, W Va., Sunday.
Others appearing on the psogram
BUnds by iuelf as a car oUer oaeers was postponed until
Mr. Stone also inform* the grow ing the life of the contract.
Mr and Mrs. J, S. Crose. of Pori
Miss Loma U^rd and Miss IJi- rier of messages to the greatest Nvember 16. the end of the signllap Palmer.
possible number of people.
It Ib “P period under the new eontrset •
Terrell
are
vlalting
relatives
ACenON B.ALB
AllTIOS SALE
Mra. T. M- I»erry is spending the. the only medium thst is sure to; Directors at large were elected as
friends here.
TOR APTOMOBn.B
TOR AUTOMOBILE
week-end with her mother. Mrs. Ada reach' the cltUen's of a community follows; Ksatueky. Robert W. BlngMr and Mm. GusAamheri and
1 will sell at my garage in Moreand be read. This fact Is brinE *“">• Loulsrille:
Ohio,
Robert
I will sell at my garage In MoreMeClIutoek, In HIlleriDurg.
b«*d. Ky.. on Saturday. October 16. head. Ky.. on SatAay. October 16. baby, of Ashland, are vtsitlug hit
S. P. Owsley spent the week-end more fully appreciated every day. Stlvere. Ripley; and Indiana. WB1937, at or about the hour of 19 1927, at or aboi^he hour of 10 parenu. Mr. and Mm. Will Lambert. with hls^family.
7;iie smaller city dailies and coun
H. OBri.., UwT«nM..rr
J
H.
Lambert
returned
from
Ash
o’clock a. m.. at polUlc aueUon.
o'clock, a- m . at public auction. ti
Mr, and Mrs. Boyd McCarty, of try weeklies are the great medium
tha highest and best bidder, the fol the highest and best bidder. th« land Friday
for reaching the mauea of tha peo PItO.NnrKNT LEXINGTON
Mr. and Mra. Henry OinUr are .Mt. Sterling, are parents of a son. ple who represent the majority of
lowing and described motor vehicle: following described motor vebicle
MAN DIRS OF HEART ATTACK
visiting her brother. Frank Jones, ,f born at tbeir home in Ml. Sterling. the reading and buying power
A Bve (S) pasaenger-Overiand
Phil Strauss. 64 years did. promlHe
has
been
called
Bobble
Arnold.
.4
«ve
(89
paaeenicev
Dodge
Slab Camp.
this naUon.
TimHng Car. .Autoroobile. Model
nant
Uxington clilxen and Beeretary
Mrs.
McCarty
was
Miss
Nettle
ThomTouring Car Aniomobile. Model
t-M14. 8eHal So. 171072 and
and treasurer of the Strense
as of this place.
M B TRUCK BURNKD
STATE LOSES FIGHT
M4S7B. Serial So. B27108 and
Iwlonglnc to I/ote Moadnwa.
Brothers Company, operating the
Mies Loma Byrd spent the week
4 belonging to Marie .VeaL
Saturday afte^oon while the edlON
RISK
RATE
RAISE
T rms. Cash.
Said sale being
Kaufman Clothing Company la Legtr and his daughter were on the end with relatives In ML Sterling.
Terms, cash:
Said sale being
Federal Judges A. M. Cochran. tnglon, died suddenly-at hU home at
e-.ii1e for the purpose of satisfying
James Richards has returned from Charles H. Moorman anu uharlea 1.
»uv Calms for labor, repairs, ac-, ll^e for the purpose of satisfying road to Morriiead. and when Jual be11:80 o'clock last night following
week's risll In I.*ulsvnie.
Dawson last week ruled against the a heart attack.
r- **b!iea and storage, applied on and my claims for labusr-repalrs. ac -yond'^lt Lick, we saw a lot of peoThose from here who attended the
both sides of the njad. and
State in holding that fire Inauranee
.funlahed for said automobile la cessories and storage, applied on and
lunebeoD-bridge
given
by
Mra.
A.
N.
Great oaks from uttie aooroa
companies doing business In
to the provisions of the furaUhed for said automobile In when w^got to them It proved t*
Crooks and Mm. Ed PrewlU in ML
StaU could charge an increased rate grow—and charred stuihps from the
■ SUtutes. governing such pursuance to the provisions of the have bben caused by a fire wUcb
Kentucky Statutes, governing such had burned the cab off the Ice truck Sterling yesterday were. Mrs. James of 12 and one-balf per cent on pol lltUe match we throw.—Wall Street
natters.
of Carroll B. Daugherty, of More- Shenkland. Mrs. W. B. Arnold. Mrs. icies Issued prior to March 29. this
3. M. CAUDILL
S. H. CAUDILL
head. the. fire having been extin A. E. Richards. Mra. Shanklln Piper. year. In which changes In loeaUon
Brtiacgfbe for «be BoorelMr.
18-61 guished.
While the cab was de Mrs. R, W. Klnculd, Mra. Ewell M.
made.
stroyed, fortunately the gmspUne Shrout and Mrs. Joeh Ewing.
ulnest iseued p^r to March 29
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Unk did not explode, and the damof this year was old. nmUnaas and the
comparaUve sUgbt. Defec- Presbyterian church will meet with old rate should preriiH unUI the tarUve wiring is assigned as cause for Mrs. Haden Lacy Wednesday, Oc
itlon of the contract, regardless
the fire.—Plemingsburg Tlmes-Dem- tober 12, at 2:89 o’clock.
of whether the property Insured was
Mrs. Clell Johnson entertained at
ocrat.
moved or charged. Attorney General
Mr. Dsugherty forgot to tell the bridge at her home at Preaton Sat Frank E. Daugherty contended in
newspaper people here of the In urday afternoon. The house was
bmutifully decorated with ^rden
cident.
flowers. The color scheme of yellow
MOKMHKAD WO^N'R
The Insured goods or any ehenges
and white was earried out in the
CLUB MEBTH Utliea and other decoralioDs. At the would come under the heed of “new
Made of
The -Morehead Woman's Club
conclusion of.ihe game a delightful businaea" end the Increeaed rate as
Purely VegetaUs
granted
the lusurmnce companiea by
Uoitte ersnlng for the beginning plau lunch was served.
of uleir work during the coming
the court last March should prevail,
DO dangerooa drags.
club year. Mrs. A. L, Miller
FOR SALE—One faouM end lot. the Jndgre bald.
elected president of the club. Um.
ar G^tea SiaUoii. Sells reesonNo decision was given by the
8. H. McGuire haring realgned. Mrs: eble. Call and see owner.—Mrs. court regarding the m,«Uoo filed by
C. U. Waltt was elected .rice presi Ethel Gee. Bedston. Ky.
Mr. Daugherty, In which the Stale
dent. The entire evening was given
over to buslncas. The year’s work
planned and new members
added to the club.
Mrs. 8. U. Walts and Mrs. Oraee
Ford win reprewDt the club at the
district meeung which wiU he held
at Ashland October 29. At the dose
of Hie meeUng delidotu :
meats were served.

The Mountain Scorcher
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WOMEN
Who need a tonic
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ihosld take - i
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In Uw Over SO Teen

Dependable Used Cars

CBANHTOH

NEWS

Dud McGlothin and family. Areh
Uttletea and daogbtar. Jewel. ...
the Sunday gueeU of Ora Roberts
asdyaqilly.
BMen Hoggoe ririted his grand
parents. Mr. and Mra. James Hoggs.
Sunday.
Mrs. Una Howard and ehUdroa, of
Big ,Stone. are vtslUng Ksr parents,
a C. Caudin and family.
Miss Emily Littleton Is risiUng
a- grandmother. Mrs. BmUy Mabry.
A large crowd attoadod ebnreh at
Bardls Snndiv night

FOR SALE!
1925 Dodge Brother* Special Coepe.
1924 Dodge Brothers ^>edal Sedan.
1923 Dodge bother* SpecM Sedee.
1917 Dodge Brother* Touring.
SoherGng Tire*—Acessorie*, Ga* and (ML

Winfield Kiser went to Ohio ibl*
weok with a trnek lond of snrgbnm.
It's Ume to he low when the
Mlssards of life catebw yon without
your rnUhen and yoiid weather repWhy sbouia sdenee go to such
treuMo la ssarcKb« about tar m
hks tbs dslsslsr. Ajgy wtta w8>

W.,G. Tabor Motor Co.
PHoneu

MT. aRBLDO, KT.
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